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• NUSHIP ANZAC ... now easily rerognisable as a wal"Ship. Picture: P.II. Cooke. 

ANZAC's LINK WITH PAST 
W:~ ~~~~=e~~:~~~ :;:~w~~~:n~~~~~:~:~! 
commission ing crew join to commence their ANZAC 
courses. 

The ship is now easily recognisable as a warship with all 
major weapons, sensors and machinery in place and under
going static testing. 

With approximately two thirds of the crew already well 
entrenched, thoughts are now turning towards commission
ing in April followed by the long road through trials, work
up and acceptance into service. 

As all Australians are aware. the name ANZAC holds a 
special place in OUf history and two previous ships of the 
RAN have proudly borne the name. 

The commissioning crew of ANZAC UI is very keen to 
maintain the link with the previous ships and has already 
established a close rapport with the soon to be established 
HMAS ANZAC Association. 

Efforts to date in obtaining artifacts. relics and mementos 
from the earlier ships have proven fruitless as the last 
ANZAC decommissioned more than 20 years ago. 

It seems that in the intervening years all links to the ships 
have disappeared or may be held by private collectors. 

Any Unit. mess or individual in possession of artifacts 
such as sporting trophies. silverware or other memorabilia 
from a previous ANZAC may wish to donate them for dis
play in ANZAC III. 

One example of this is the bronze slouch hat used by 
ANZAC U on ceremonial occasions. 

Ally donation will ensure that the ANZAC tradition and 
spirit will continue in perpetuity; none considered too big 
or too small. 

Photographs and memorabilia from the Gallipoli cam
paign would also be most welcome. 

A tally plate indicating the nature of the artifact. donor's 
name and any notable historical features will be attached to 
aU donations displayed in ANZAC Ill . 

For more information or assistance eontact the XO, 
LCDR Ray Griggs. or PRO. LCDR Andy Williams on 
(03) 9244 4343. 



CDF WELCOMES PAY 
STRUCTURE REVIEW 
T~~r~:.i~e~fe~~f;~~~ 
Baker. has welcomed 
the outcome of the Pay 
Structure Review. fol
lowing the announce
ment by the Defence 
Force Remuneration 
Tribunal of its decision 
in stage two of the 
review. 

The tribunal reached 
its decision on October 
S, having heard detailed 
submissions from the 
ADF. A feature of the 
final stages of the case 
was the agreement 
reached between the 
Defence Force and 
the Department of 
Industrial Relations on 
the desired structure. 

The approved struc
ture will be impleme nt
ed on November 30. 
General Baker said all 
of the ADF's objectives 
had been achieved in 
the new s tructure and 
that full details of ADF 
Pay Structure 95 will be 
published to unit s, with
in the next week. 

education program and monitor relativities 
would include an infor- bmh within the structure 
malion pack for com
manders and administra
lors, a lift-oul supple
ment for the service 
new spapers and a 
brochure for members. 

"The education pro
gram will aim to reach 
every member of the 
ADF. It is important that 
we all understand the 
way ADF Pay Structure 
95 works and why the 
various rales are paid." 

and to outside organisa
tions. We now have a 
definitional framework 
which allows the ADF 
to place trades and 
ranks at the appropriale 
point in Ihe Slructure," 

has GEN Baker said. 
achieved recognilion o f 
key benchmark employ
ment categories. Thi s 
will allow us to assess 

"Th e ADF 

GEN Baker said the 

"The ADF now has 
logical and consistent 
margins between pay 
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groups and the increases 
for promotion now 
reflect the additional 
responsibilities for each 
rank:' 

GEN Baker congratu
lated all those who had 
contributed to the Pay 
Structure Review out
comes. both in February 
this year and in the 
recent decision. 

T~ee ~e:~nee~ a ~~~c~ 
Tribunal has announced 
its decision on the 
review of the ADF pay 

In a Slalement. thelri
bunal said that the 
review had been a 
lengthy exercise and the 
pay struClure had not 
been subject to such a 

'"Th is has review since 1981. 

new margins 
between pay groups: 

• new margins on pro
mmion 10 various ranks: ,,' 

• a common incremen
tal structure for the ranks 
of corporal. sergeant and 
warrant officer (a nd 
equivalents). 

The new pay structure 
was negotiated and 

would put into place a 
structure which had been 
developed by the ADF, 
in cooperation wilh the 
Department of In dUSI rial 
Relations. and within thc 
framework provided by 
thetribunaJ. 

involved significant 
work of many staff over 
a period of more than 
three years. The out
come is a credit to the 
highly professional 
approach by all con
cerned". 

Aim of the review had agreed between the ADF 
been put \0 place astruc- and the Department of 

The revised structure 
has been developed hav
ing regard to the obliga
tions of the ADF to the 
Australian community 
and to the nature and 
needs of the ADF work-

ture which would meet Industrial Relations and force 
the needs of the ADF was supported by the J ustice Boulton said 
and its members both Returned and Services the object of the new 
now and into the future. League of Australia and structure" was 10 allow 

Some of the imponanl ~~~era~~::fdAus~r~~i~~S the AD F to manage its 
features of the new workforce better and to 

GEN Baker also structure approved by In announci ng the assist in attract ing and 
praised the contribu- the tribunal arc' decision the president of retaining good quality 
tions of the DFRT and • seven new pay the tribunal.lustice Alan personnel. 
the Department of groups which include the Boulton, complimented The new structure and 
Indus trial Relation s in amalgamation of the pre- the parties on reaching rates will come into 
the achievement of an sent pay levels one and agreement on the revised operation on November 

agreed case, ____________ "ru_'_'"_"_' =H,=,=,;=,=,h=,,=;,==30=. '="='=' = 

• HMAS MORESBY ••• The White Ghost of the West Coast. 

Hydrographers 
celebrate 75th 
~~:';~hihce~~~rc~~~::!r: i~o;~~h :~i~::; 
with a weekend of celebration in its new home base of 
Wollongong. 

Highlight of the anniversary was an open day at Port 
Kembla by HMAS MORESBY and her sister ship HMAS 
R.JNDERS. Despite wet windy weather. several thousand 
people visited the ships. 

Other 75th anniversary events included a ball in 
Wollongong and the almost-obligatory cocktail party. 

It is rare that the two ships sail in tandem. MORESBY 
has been based at Fleet Base West. Rockingham, WA, 
since 1974 and the smaller A..INDERS is home-ported in 
Caims.Qld. 

During their eastern run the two ships also tied up along
side Fleet Base East to take pan in Sydney's Navy Week. 

On route to Port Kembla MORESBY's departing CO. 
CMDR Rob Ward. said he was leaving his ship with 
mixed sentiments. 

" It is a great learn I am leaving behind particularly in 
the three or four months since our refit," CMDR Ward 
said. 

"We have built a fantastic tearn and there is such a sense 
of solidarity. 

"We constantly go where people have rarely been before 
because umil we go there and chart. other people cannot go 
there!" 

CMDR Ward agreed the RAN Hydrographic Service 
was largely unrecognised for its work.. _ 

" In a few years. people will realise the special place 
MORESBY has in Australian maritime history." he said . 

In Wollongong CMDR Ward presented the 
Hydrographic Office with an original painting of his ship 
by WA-bascd maritime anist Henry McLaughlin. 
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Smoking 
honour 
for ship 

ONE FIRST, ONE TO GO! 
L~h~~~:~~~ i~~~~~~~gh~~:~r~ise:~~t~e~ rst fo r 

T~~ t~:a~~~~~tie~: fe~~I:r;~i~~~ ~!a~ol ~h r!~:~' a~~n;a;:a~h~h~n~~!: 
will honour HM AS Submarine Esca pe Training Course at the 
NEWCASTLE (Cl\·10R Submarine Escape Training Facility. HM AS STlR-
Nigel Perry) with a tmdi- LI NG. WA. 
tional smoking ceremony Since then. she has been training hard as a MUT 
onboard the frigate \\- hile ("man·' under training). under the expert and criti-
she is in port in her name cal eye of Warrant Officer Terry Rowel l. Senior 
city neXl weekend. Instructor at S ET F. to achieve the status of 

It is bel ieved th is will Assistalll Instructor when she completes this tmin· 
belhe fi rst lime the cere- ing. possibly in anothe r four months, she will be 
mony has been performed - the first fe male to qualify in Australia or the UK as 
on any Defence establish- an instructor. 
melll or RAN ship. Anne joined the RAN in Janu::.ry 1986 and after 

1be ceremony. which is service at NAS Nowra. HMA Sh ips PENGU IN, 
re\ered by the Aboriginal CERBERUS. ENCOUNTER and COONAWARRA 
people. in\olves lighting was posted to the SETF. HM AS STIRLI NG. in 
a fire of eucalyptus January 1995. 
leaves, genemting a large All SETF waterworkers are volunteers. In addi-
amount of smokc. tion to waterwork, each staff member has their own 

Custom is that the work \\-ithin the building. 
smoke cleanses and pro- LS Burgess is the writer dedicated to the SETF 
lects people who enter the staff and has been a hard-working and efficien t 
smo ke and bestows on member of the team si nce posling in. She is mar-
them the strengt h and ried 10 LSSN Rod Burgess. who is posted to the 
blessing of the Aboriginal victualling section at STIRLING . 
people. Since part of the mandalory aspect of waterwork 

The ceremony will be is daily spon. it is fortunate that Anne is a keen 
carried out on the flig ht sportswoman. She has played inter-service netball 
deck of NEWCASTLE at from COONAWA RR A and was in the Combined 
Lee Wharf from 0930 on Services for STIRLING in September 1995. 
Saturday. October 28. As an aside . she has been snow skiing in the 

Awabakal elder Mr Bill Aust rali an Alps a nd done bun gy-j ump ing in 
Smith said the ceremony Phuket. 
would s ymboli se the p . t. Looking towards the future. and the poss ible 
strong bond between the 0 I n I n 9 way implementation of submarine postings for women. 

~h~~'cas : ~ee aC~~y t~: ~a!'~;~i!~ ~~:~~~.;,; ~h:~lJf~e~f:i~:~s~~;f~;!i~~n~~e~e~~ ~sn~~~~~~ 
Aboriginal people. a nd a not he r is on the lady who has been there. done that. and is able to 

;:::=====;, tot h e f u t u re r.::===W=='Y. =::::h"P:;::::'h,m I,==,m "=="Yd;'=='",,. ,==k;lI. :::::--Buy 0 Smile badge 
this month 
and help T)ointing the way to the several key issues will be include the United States, 

life Education r ful ure. the Royal considered at the confer- Japan. Chi na, India, 
Centres. Australian Navy and the ence including: Australia and ASEAN; 

Australian Defence Studies • the changing dimen- • what are the barrie~ to 
Centre are to host an inter- sions of naval strategy and future coope rative mar-
nationa l co nfe rence on how those changes wi ll itimeactivities? 
naval o perat ions in the affec t future naval force • how can industry best 
Asia Pacific region beyond structures; respond to changing naval 
the year 2000. • antici pated eco- requirementS beyond 

NATJON.6J. SHdt£ FOIl UFE DAY TI~2~~ ~:~::~ :~:~~~:O~~~~e:1 ~!ta~~~~ ~uable insights into 
Friday, October 27.n Brighton Beach Sydney, missions in the 2 1st ttntu- what Asia Pacific navies 

'r=====~::'='::;:::=======" ~~cu;ii~~ ~~eSt~:ta : :~~: ~I: :~d~ ~ ~~ i;~ 
(ADVERTISEMENT) between national interests first decades of the 21 st 

PROMOTING THE BEST ""","'Op'"";o", o" "'0,"", witt b< off'red. 
Services Search Austra lia (SSA) has been esta b- "case study" basis; Several prominent in ter-

lished to assist service personnel to make the t ran- • matching naval na tional and Australian 
sition from the ADF to employment outside. at the resources to mi ssions . speakers will presen t 
end of their time in unirorm. focusing on the practice papers or lead discussions. 

Set up by serving and 
ex-serving members. SSA 
is managed centnfly in 
Adelaide. "Helping people 
10 change careers is whal 
SSA is all about:' says 
10hn Harrison. woo man
ages theSSA opcrntion. 

"We are able to translate 
the many ski lls and attrib
utes of service personnel 
into what is sought after 
by the corporale sector. 
We actively promole lhe 
unique benefits o f em
ployingex-servke~
nel, ie. integrity. loyalty. 
teamwork. people skills, 
a good work eth ic and 
Ihe self discipline neces
sa ry to become valued 
employees:· 

··SSA has establ ished a 
relational data-base to 
match the skills. capabi li
ties and desires ofservke 
personnel with the needs 
of indus try throughout 
Ausn-alia By being able to 
prortlO(e the many positive 
attributes inherent in ser
vice people, together with 
establishing links to cor
porate Aus tra lia, SSA is 
able 10 match the desires 

of separating service per
sonnel w ith the specifi c 
noeds of industry." 

The increasing accredi
talionofmilitary training 
to civ ilian s tandards . 
together with the growing 
integration of civilian and 
milita ry activities, has 
enabled SSA to promote 
the men and women of the 
ADFas~ 
work (orce in Aystra lia 
By developing a skillsl 
capabilities data·base in 
tandem with industry's 
requirements. separating 
service personnel can 
have a unique long leon 
planning suppon syStem 
which will enhance their 
chances of making a 
smooth career transit ion 
10 emp]oY'l1ent in t he 
location of their choice. 

By comacling SSA on 
(OS) 212 5252. the neces
sary regislrntion forms are 
provided. Once rttei\-ed, 
all information is entered 
onlo the data·base and a 
one page repOTI is pre
pared and reviewed prior 
to promotion 10 potent ial 
employers. 

and potential cooperative These include Rear 
naval missions Ihal serve Admi ral John Sig ler. 
national interests - sur-.-eil· CINCPAC's Deputy Chief 
lance. patrol, safety and of Staff for Plans and 
peactkeeping; Operations ; Dr B.A. 

• the latest (and antici- Hamzah. Director General 
paled) technical and opera- of the Malaysian Institute 
tiona! developments likely of Maritime Studies ; Dr 
to affect naval operations Jan Breemer. Associate 
into the new centu ry. Professor o f Nati onal 
Surface, air, s ubmarine. Security Affai~, US Naval 
amphibioos and mine war- Post Graduale School, 
fare developments will be Monterey as well as Dr 
discussed. Norman Fr iedman . US 

Anyone with an interest Naval Instit ute. Senior 
in the future direction of serving and retired offICers 

:~~~tn f:~~ ~:~~n7~:~ j~~ I~~r~i~~ 
enee. will also contribute to the 

The primary target audi- conference. 

~:=l~t!:~n?f= Registration fee for the 
and civilian plus represen- conference is $250 (inchKi· 
tatives of forward looking ing morning/afternoon teas 

~:i:::e~n~~a~~~ctoa~ :~a:e~C~~~a~b:~m1t~ 
tech no logical factors cd. so book early. 
affecting force structures Further infonnation can 
and naval oper:Uions. be obtained by telephoning 

Important questions that 06-266 6503 (facsimile 06-
will be dealt with are: 266 6754) or writing 10: 

• how will navies in the MSP Confe rence 
region link their maritime Coordinator, APW2-G- I I, 
force SOUClures and opcra· Department of Defence 
tions 10 particular nalional (Navy), Canberra, ACT, 
interests? Case studies 26((). 

YOUR OWN DOCTOR 
AND HOSPITAL 
Thvr Q"~ lot if othe-, btl'4itSDS II'rll, !I~I!I'1Ot grl.'l' 
NHBSQrmg? 
Brochures ~nd applicil fion fOI1"M ilre aVil ililble from · 
your pay office or the Australiiln ~fl'l\C@ Credit Union. 
OrcillI NHBS toll free 1800333 156 or fOJ) 510 3422 
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Taylor-made 
for heroism 
O~eos~fh~~t~::;~~: 
earned his accolades by 
disobeying a fatcful final 

""'''. Ronald "Buck" Taylor 
was born in Carlton. 
Victoria on April 29. 
1918. one of [0 children 
of Elsie and George 
Taylor. and grew up in 
the Port Melbourne area. 

As a child he was fas
cinated by the warships 
that visited Melbourne 
and at seven bc:came a 
mascot for the sloop 
HMAS MARGUERITE. 

On June 12. 1935 at 17 
he joined the RAN as 
Ordinary Seaman 2nd 
Class. 

Afler initial training at 
HMAS CERBERUS he 
joinedlhecruiserHMAS 
AUSTRA LI A in April 
1936, then on exchange 
service with the Royal 
Navy in the 
MeditclTaIlCan. 

Taylor became an AB 
in March 1937 and after 
qualifying asa Seaman 
Gunner. joi ned the 
destroyer HMAS VAM
PIRE. 

He served in HMA 
Ships PENGUIN. ADE-

• LSTaylor 

LA IDE and AUS
T RALIA before joining 
the sloop HM AS 
YARRA in August 1939. 

When war was 
declared in Septembc:r. 
YARRA stayed in 
Austr:alianwatersuntil 
AugUSl I940. 

T hen she sai led for 
overseas service in the 
Red Sea and Persian 
Gulf. 

In thc Red$ea shewas 
actl'le a$ a convoy escon 
and came under regular 
attack from the Ita lian 
Air Force and Navy. 

In August 1941 
YARRA took part in the 

Allied lakeo\l~r of Irnn. 
Taylor, by now a Leading 
Seaman. was captain of 
Number 2 Gun which 
rna! YARRA's first shoo 
in the baule at 
KhorramshahronAugusl 
25. 

YARRA sank the 
Iranian sloop BABR and 
caprured an Iranian gun
boat without loss to the 
Ausualians. 

In November YARRA 
proceeded to the 
Mediterranean where shc 
brieny served on the 
Tobrukfenyrun. 

During her third con
voy to Tobrok, YARRA 
was anacked by CiC'nnan 
Stuka dive bombers. 
Tay]or'sgunwasacti\'c 
in beating off the 3110Ck 

and was seen to hit one 
Ciermanaircrafl. 

When Japan entered 
the war. YA RR A was 
ordered [0 Java to help 
defend the Fa r East 
againsllhe invading 
Japanese. From January 
to March 1942 she car
ried out convoy escort 
work wlll lelhc Japanese 
pushed relentlessly OUI
wmd 

In one convoy to 
Singapore YARRA carne 

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lundcr attack from Japanese ai rcraft. Ron 
Taylor 'sNo2 gun was 
again instru mental in 
defendinglheCQllvoy. DIVORCE 

PROBLEMS? 
For Legal and Practical Solutions to 

prOlecl the rights of you and your children. 

Contact 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Solicitor 

• Fi rst conference free 
• Male and female solicitors 

• Discount rates for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOUCITORS 

7491500 
BOTH IN SYDNEY AND THE SUBURBS 

Co l A ile " (e .); RAN) 

PAYING OFF? 
or 

STAYING IN? 
for 

Resignation I Discharge, 
Investment, or Insurance 

Planning 
lIe/p is u;'IJ! a pJJone call away 011: 

C,,,,bc,",, (06) 2959305 

O n February 27 
YARR A left Java o n 
what was to be her last 
voyage. 

She had been ordered 
to sail to Fremantle as 
escon fora small convoy 
and her crew who had 
been absent from 
Australia for 16 months 
was looking fon.vard to 
some home leave . 

At 0630 on March 4, 
Frcmantle was only four 
days' steaming away 
whcnthcconvoyencoun
tered a Japanese force of 
three cruisers and two 
destroyers. 1bere was to 
be 110 escape. 

YARRA's Com-
manding Officer. LCOR 
William Rankin. turned 
his ship towards the 
enemy. ordered the con
'loy to scalier, began to 
lay smokescreen and 
opened fire on the 
Japanese in a vain 
anempt \0 prOteCt the 
convoy. 

An hour later only 
YARRA remained from 
the convoy. The sloop 
was drifting aftershelts 
wrecked her engine-room 
and twO of her three gu~ 
had been knocked out. 

LCDR Rankin ordered 
abondon ship shortly 
before a salvo hit the 
bridge killing all on duty 

"""'. As YARRA's men 
abandoned. they saw 
Buck Taylor was still at 
his gun. although rTlOS( of 
his gun crew laydcad at 
his feet. 

From YARRA's bat
tcredhulk,fromaninfer· 
no ofsmo]."elmd namc. 
Taylor continued firing 
until death silenccd him 
,honly before the ~hip 
",entUown. 

SWSC change 
W~t:m~aCnhda.n~~ ii~ 
"batteries-in-series"at 
the Submarine Warfare 
Systems Centre at 
HMAS WATSON under 
a new director as the 
organisat ion faces the 
challenge of supporting 
both the Obe ron-class 
a nd Co l lins-class sub· 
marines. 

With the first of the 
new high-tech s u b
mari ne s. NUS HI P 
CO LLI NS, underta king 
her init ial phase of sea 
trials, t he fu ture has 
arrived. 

As a sign of the times. 
SWSC now has a WEEO 
at the he lm ... or should 
that be switchboard ... as 
its new direc tor. 

C MDR Pe ter 
Campbell has taken over 
command of SWSC from 
CMDR David Gladman. 

Canberra. 
CM DR Campbell was 

the New Submarine 
Project's Sydney 
Integration Manager for 
t he COL LINS Combat 
System for three-and-a
half years. 

Deputy Director of 
Tac t ics and Training. 
C MDR Bob Guy USN. 
is re turning to the USA 
to drive one of 
America's newest 688 
Class s ubmari nes, USS 
G REEN EVILLE. 

C MDR G uy is re-

The organisation's 
tasking is diverse and 
covers most activities 
to do with submarine 
warfare and submarine 
combat systems, includ· 
ing warfare Iraining, 
technical support for 
the Oberon Sub
marine Fire Control 
System and develop
ment of Oberon Combat 
System upgrades. 

With the imroduClion 
of a new class of subma
ri ne. the extra dimension 
of assisting and mo nitor-

ing comractor activities 
with the d evelopment 
and testing of the Collins 
Combat System has been 
added. 

As a resul t of the move 
of the Submarine 
Squadron to the Wes t 
and the introduction ofa 
new class of submarine. 
howeve r. the next three 
years wiIJ see the demise 
of SWSC as responsibili
ty transfe rs to the ne.w 
Subma ri ne Trai ning 
Sy.s te ms Ce ntre a t 
HMAS STIRLING. 

placed by LCDR Frank .-____________ _ 

"Sandy" Powell. who 
wi ll continue to provide 
the SWSC with in-depth 
sub m a ri ne operations 
experience. 

LC DR Powell was pre
viously Fleet Submarine 
Operations Office r at 
M HQinSydney. 

T he SWSC at HMAS 
WATSON has a staff 

Justin Case 
NAVY COMPENSATION 

Changes to military compensation mean 
greater benefi ts for serving and 
discharged personnel. If you have filed a 
PM 278 you may be eligible. 
Contact Greg Isolani or Graham Hill. 

1800 654 741 
Experts in 
Militmy 
Compensation 

Twonew~~~~~~ 
birdies 
to RAN 
The Navy has twO 

new pilots. 

LEUT Mark Curtis 
and LEUT Dave Walker 
have graduated from 
RAAF Pearce's No 166 
Pilots Course. 

The t ..... o new "birdie~" 
received their wings at a 
ceremony at Pearce. 

They now undergo 
basic helicopter conver
sion at the Australian 
Defence Force heli 
copter school In 
Canberra. bldore joining 
HMAS ALBATROSS 
early next year 10 train 
in Sea Kings. 

The University of New E ngland in Nonhe ro NSW offers flexible. 

fee- paying, professional courses thro ug h Distance Educa tio n , to 
assist defence personnel and p rofessionals in re lated areas to upgrade 
the ir present qualificat ions. 

A G rad uate Certificate in D efence Stud ies and a Master of D efence 

Studies are offered allowing study in an extensive range of units in the 
areas of Defence and Foreign Policies, M ilita ry Ethics, Is lamic 

Studies. Poli tics, International and Military H istory and Public Policy. 

Enrolm~n's clos~ 30 NOIf~mbu, 1995 
For furthe r infonnation 

pleaseconlacl: 

H elen Mc Kinnon, 
Faculty of Arts, UNE 

U niversity of New England 
Armidale, NSW 2351 

T el: (067) 733020 Th~ Unl~rTSity 0/ 

""ax: (067) 73 331 7 NEW ENGLAND 
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A~~~c~~e:e~~~o~~ 
commemorate the 75th 
anniversary of the open
ing of Fli nders Naval 
Depot, later to be 
renamed HMAS CER 
BERUS. 

On February 12, 1912, 
a Slart was made on the 
depot and the first task to 
be unde rtak e n wa s t he 
re mo val of the ma n
gro ves in the south-east 
secti o n. Nine te en fo ur
teen saw the administ ra
tion block and the bui ld
ings adj ace nt to it, B 
block, C bloc k and the 
CPO's mess built. 

In 19 15 th e warrant 
officers' mess (now the 
main block of the small 
quarters) and the ward
room mess were erected 
together with the cap
tain's house and two offi
cer's houses. 

Th e peak period for 
building came in 19 16-
17. During this time the 
Torpedo School (now 
part of the Weapon's 
Electrical Engineering 
School), drill hall, 
Gunnery School and boat 
shed were built. followed 

• Capta in Carson, ass is ted by the worke.-s who built the mon ument, un" eils the 
HMAS CERBERUS 75th a nniversary plaque, Pictu re: LSPH Duff. 

in 1918- 19 by the Power 
House, ordnance work· 
shop and hospital. 

The base was Officially 
opened in September 
1920 under the command 
of Commander F.C. 
Darley,RN. 

The idea of using it as a 
fleet base was soon aban
doned and it beca me 
known as Flinders Naval 
Depot in 1921. The depot 

was c ommi s sione d 
HMAS CERBE RUS on 
April I that year. 

Four naval chaplains 
officiated al the ceremo
ny. at which a d ivision 
from Recruit School and 
previous Commanding 
Officers, Commodore 
Per vis, Commodore 
Gibbs and Commodore 
Dixon, attended. 

CE RBERUS Com-

manding Officer, Captain 
"Kit" Carson unveiled a 
plaque. overlooking the 
site where the original cer
emony took place in 1920. 

The plaque was donat 
ed by the Naval 
Histor ical SocielY of 
Australia Victorian chap
terand erected by willing 
volunteers from TTC 
under the direction of 
LEUT Dominic Serong. 

bag, It's a wa r SQu\'enir 
made aU the ~ ro,'(!(OO 
buause it bear5part of the 
red ro undel of th e 
Imperia l Japanese Air 
Fo= 

*** 
F;~~~;erran~nan , ~~~ 
had sen'cd in the destroyer 
HMAS NESTOR which 
was crippled by enemy 
bombers some 120 miles 
north-easl of Tobruk. With 
messdecks awash, Wyn was 
unable to get to personal 
gear in his Jocker but, JmS
ing the warship's notice 
boord. he grabbed a couple 
of signals of significance 
that had been JXlSICd thereto 

Out cl im bed two ABs 
resp le ndent in their 
sq~riglriththeirladies 
looking beautirul in their 
baJJ gowns. We're glad to 
report they had a g rea t 

"""'L *** 
~~e~~!s ~::~'a~: 
Park convention centre. 
must include PO Di no 
Dinning's dreadful Elvis 
impersonation, backed by 
the full RAN Band Sydney. 

. - "--'-"- . - . -~ -- . 

*** A delaide ~ord Mayor 
ftHenry Nmio, by the 
way. was a guest allhe 
RAN's cocktail party after 
Ceremonial Sunset and Beat 
to Quarters. The local paper 
11reAilloerriserran a picturt 
in its socia l page of Mr 

' Ninio with other guests Air 
Commodore Bob Lang, 
Lieutenant Colonel Don 
Siewart and Army WO I 
RusseU Campbell. And not 
a saikY in sight! 

HOW DO DEFENCE FORCE FAMILIES FIND 
INFORMATION 'ABOUT RELOCATION? 

The tpekt$l,tlSIf'SI"'2)'islOaIl FL\'O-fmty 
Infonmtm NcN.-ork for Defenn-

ccberDefmctrtbtedlopicsandl,,~an~5Upplythe an)-..-he!tillAustDIiaor ZS72t« 1Ilumem. 

mfonnallOn, "'t "ill PU:)'OU 00 IOmweone " 00 an \I'~'U puI you III the bP" in nollf1le 

m.1J anWto'tfyow~oordrotionandany Dial l800020031 htcrJc!wgefrooJ 
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• T he wharf at Fleet BaS(! East was a hive of activity for both Sydney open days, with displays ranging rrom 
ship tours to the Naval Historical Collection, Navy Photographic Unit and John Vaughan's vexillography 

exhibition. (For the not-sures, a ve:dllographer is a n expert on nags.) • Na\'y fire-fighters go through their paces during their Navy Week disp lay. 

RAN HOLIDAY RESORTS 

Christmas Bookings 
Bookings for tbe Cbrlstmasl,]anuary 
scbool boliday Period will start to be 

taken tbree montbs abead on September 
16, 1995. Weeklyandfortntgbtly 

bookings (from Saturduy 10 SaWrday) 
can only be requested by maiL 

Serving Navy personnel are advised to 
complete tbe application form in Navy 
News or write to tbe Manager in early 
September, so tbat tbeir application is 

considered wben bookirlgs open.. Please 
give family details (mm/bers of adults 

and cbildren) arId alternative dates 
(ifpossible). 

The Managers bope to reply by tbe etld 
of September, asking tben for a deposit 

to be sent to cmiflrm your booking. 
Gel in quick as botb cottages and 

camping sites go fast! 

Navy Week draws 
thousands in Sydney 
~ousands of people f1ock~d [0 Fleet Base East at 
~ SydllCy's Woolloomooloo thIS month to help celebrate 

the Royal Austr.llian Navy's 84th birthday 
They arrived on fOOl, by bus and on a special regular 

ferry from Circular Quay over the Labour Day weekend 
and lined up [0 watch displays, visit exhibitions and tour 
severalullirsofthcflccl. 

Also on show v..-ere the while ships, the hydrographic su~· 
vey vessels HMA Ships MORESBY and A..INOERS, mak
inga rare visit as part of their 75th anniversarycelebratiOl1S. 

Among visitor,;' favourite dynamic displays were ship
board fire-fighting. the diver,; clearing mines. ships' arma
rnenl'l and ... of course ... the RAN Balld Sydney. 

B(){h evenings dosed with the popular 8c:1I to Quarter,; 
and Ceremonial Sunset, performed before hundreds of 
spectators. 

Exhibitions induded naval pholOgraphs, the Naval 
Historical Collection. medical and vexillography (flags) 
displays and the ice crearn vans and holdogtemdida roar
ingtmde. 

The Naval SuPPOrt Commander. RADM David 
Campbell, said the national series of Navy Weeks was the 
RAN's once·a-year opponunity to show what it was doing. 

"We can prcsenl to the public our ships and our people. 
of whom we are very proud:' RADM Campbell said. 

• A big band and a hig feed ensured this youngster made the best of the open day 
a t fleet BaS(! East. 

DO YOU HAVE A BOOK TO PUBLISH? 
'Then leading inclependentpublisoor may be able 10 help you, 

THE PENTlAND PRESS 
Edinburgh, Cambridge, Durham, USA 

Write to: Editorial OHice (ANN) 1 Hulton Close, 
South Church, Bishop.klc:kland, Durham DL 14 6XB UK 

ATTENTION INVESTORS! 
For Sale 

DHA Leased Properties 
Limited opportunities exist to secure a 

Defence housing Authority leased property 
in Brisbane, Sydney, Canberra or Perth. ' 

Many properties reduced to sell, 
some with current valuations. 

Call now fo r more details 011 these or 
other properties. 

Graham (06) 257 4444 or (0411) 137297 

Prime Property Investment 
Pty Ltd ACN 058 336940 

W.A.Doo .... uO-As< .. '. 

Phone 1800 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEGUARD IS A CONFIDEi'iTlAL 

TOLL-fREE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 
PROVIDES AN INFOR.\IATION AND REFERRt\L 

SERVICE TO ANV NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJ .. :CTED TO, 
ACCUSED OF, OR WITNESS TO ANV FORM OF 

DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT, 
CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION 

ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS AND ,WE:-\UES 
AVAILABLE FOR FURTHER ACTION U' 

DESIRED . 
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* (that's 2% lower than most other Unsecured Personal Loans) 

BENEFITS * NO ESTABLISHMENT FEES * PAY OFF LOAN ANYTIME WITHOUT PENALTY * TOP-UP LOANS (When You have paid off part of your LOAN) 

MAXIMUM UNSECURED LOAN $5000 

z 
G) 
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Z FOR FULL : PleQs~~j~ 7t:: ~~t;~~~S~~~~~~CQtlon • 
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Starf ish ends 
on a Inigh note 
H~:e~h:rE~~~ ~c:s~~~~~r~r6ASR~;~: 
TORRENS and ORION, has finished 
E)(ercise Starfish on a high note with a victo
ry over four other navies in the aptly named 
Perth Cup, Starfish's annual sporting contest. 

The victory capped off a busy month for 
P E RTH si nc e s he left Jakarta after 
Indonesia's 50th anniversary. 

Early last month PERTH cleared the confu
sion of Jakarta's Tanjong Priok, heading east 
towards the relatively open spaces of the Java 
Sea and a rendezvous with WESTRALiA. 

Both headed north through Karimata Strait, 
which separates Bangka Island and Borneo, 
towards the South China Sea keeping a vigi
lant lookout for small fishing boats and fish
ing stakes that seemed to appear only in the 
ship's path. 

WIN, continued north anchoring at Puiau 
Tioman under the shadow of its mystical 
peaks for briefs and conferences before the 
commencement of Exercise Stariish 95. 

The five Power Defence Agreement's annual 
e)(ereise was successfully conducted over Ihe 
next two weeks in the waters around TIoman. 

Twenty-three ships from Australia, New 
Zealand, Malaysia, Singapore and the United 
Kingdom participated and on conclusion all 
returned 10 tioman for the post e)(ercise 
debriefs, the STARFISH banyan and to con
test the Perth Cup. 

Five ships unite 
to capture cup 

with wins over the RN and RNZN , after a 
narrow defeat by the Malaysians in the open
inground. 

The tug-of-war competition saw Ihe biggest 
behemoths in five navies endeavour 10 rip 
apart a 24mm manila line in the highlight of 
theday·sevents. 

It was no caps or loose clothing to be worn 
as the Aussies stretched the British to three 
ends before going down in the third. 

Victories over the Singaporeans and 
Malaysians secured third place. 

It took some bowling and deft footwork in 
the cricket to restore the RAN's standings, 
with conclusive victories over the British and 
Malaysians. 

A win in the biathlon with first, fourth and 
si)(th placings was enough to wrest the Perth 
Cup from the RNZN for the first time in five 
years. During the strails passage PERTH was · 

floodlit to deter any hostile seafarers. At the sports ground at the Berjaya Tioman The final result was RAN 19 points, RN 17 
And on the afternoon of September 9, about 

120 miles west of Ponlianak, King Neptune, 
Lord of the Sea, Ruler of the Deep, was piped 
aboard. 

resort. the Perth Cup pitted the five navies points. RMN 15 points, RNZN 13 points and 
against each other in he sports of volleyball, RSN I I points. 
seven-a-side soccer, non-stop cricket. The only remaining event on the program 
biathlon and that mos.t e)(acting discipline, the was the Starfish Banyan and the opportunity 

Accompanied by his unreasonably attrac
tive bride, Neptune decreed that all polly
wogs onboard muster and pay homage. 

tug-of-war. for the victors and their supporters to mingle 
In the soccer the RAN cruised to an easy with the vanquished. 

victory over the Kiwis. but struggled against PERTH (w ith her cup embarked) then 
Soon the pollywogs were s ha ved and 

anointed in a bath of dubious origins. before 
Neptune pronounced them shellbacks. 

the Englishmen, going down 3-(}. sailed for the week-long Integrated Air 
Another win over the Kiwis secured third Defence System air defence exercise in the 

place. South China Sea before beginning her pas-
PERTH. joined by BRISBANE and DAR- On the volleyball eourtr , _'h_ird_ w_ ,_, _rec..",,_" _'d __ ,,_,,_,o_ S_" _" _hi_P,_T_h'_ila_'d_. ---: 

Milestones for two subs 
in mountains and the deep 
Ih~~R Ma~;a~~e~ 
has paid a brief visit to the , 
Malaysian port of Kota 
Kinabalu on the island of 
S""",,. 

It was the first visil by an 
Australian submarine for 30 
years and the boat =ived a 
large amount of inte rest 
from the public and the mili
<My. 

The island is developing 
atafastrate,yetretains large 
une)(plored tracts of jungle 
andwildemess 

Into this interior 
ONSLOW sent several 
exploring parties. 

One team under the lead
ership of the MEO, LEUT 
Pat Waddingham, unOC"rtook 
a two-day climb of nearby 
Mount Kinabalu. 

1bc mountain is the high
est in South East Asia at 
4101 metres. 

The climb was reasonably 
easy, but r.nefiedairprovid
cd a considerable challenge 
IOthcnot-s.ofitsubmarirICN. 

Bcforc the final climb to 

the peak. the team enjoyed a 
hot shower and a chance to 
rest sore feet at a mountain 
lodge 500 metres below. 

The final climb began at 
0300 on a chi lly morning, 
but the impressive view 
from the top was worth the 
,ffon. 

A second party,underthe 
loose supervision of the XO. 
LEUT Nick Hibberd, RN, 
travelled to the town of 
Beaufort, about one-and-a
half hours south west of 
KotaKinabaiu. 

Here the road Slopped and 
the team transferred to a nar
row gauge logging train for 
a two-hour journey to a vil
lage by the name of Rayoh 
(rough translation - one 
hut!). 

After a brief lunch. the 13 
intrepid submariners trans
ferred \0 inflatable rafts for 
two hour,; offast and furious 
white water rafting. 

After an e)(hilarating 
ride/swim downstream in 
torrential rain the team 
mo\cd a,hore to meet the 

little train back to Beaufort. • 
However, the track had'" 

been washed out in two 
placesby1andslides. 

After wait ing for three 
hours wi th little activity. a 
loggi ng train and flat bed 
truck were commandeered 
for the move back down the 
over. 

This lasted for only eight 
kiJometresuntil the fUSlIand
slide was encountered and 
the team was forced to dis
embark, carry rafts and Iife
jackets across a washed out 
bridgeandfmdanothertrain. 

Unfortunately this one 
couJdonlytravelbackwards, 
with the guard lighting the 
way by flashlight at six kilo
metres an hour. 

1bc team eventually made 
it back to KOla Kinabalu at 
2300, covered In mud and 
insect bites but inagrccmcnt 
it had been ··e)(tremcly·· 
worthwhile. 

After a four-day visit 
ONSLOW sailed for the 
next ponofcall. Kuantanon 
the Malaysian PeninslJln. 

before maintenance in 
Singapore. 

Meanwhi le, HMAS 
OTAMA (LCDR Mark 
Merrifield) has taken the fiSl 
major step in her program of 
milestones for rejoining the 
Fleet as the RAN's newest 
opc\<ltionalsubmarine. 

In the final stages ofa 
three-year refit. arAMA has 
completed a basin uimdive 
and incli ning e)(perimeot, 
marking the first time the 
submari ne has slipped 
beneath the waters for five 
y= 

Now in the final stages of 
the last docking down of the 
refit, arAMA will begin a 
long series of sea trials and 
workshops late this year and 
early 1996. 

1bc rededication ceremo
ny on November 3 will sig
nify the lust timc an Oberon
cla~s submarine re-enlers 
RANscrvice. 

The refit. conducted at 
ADl-NED Gardcn hi and. 
ha~ been the culmination of 
more th~n 1.5 million mnn-

hours of work and has 
involved the stripping, ser
vicing and rebuilding of 
almost every fitting and 
piece of machinery in the 
submarine. 

The result. however, once 
trials and defect rectification 
are complete, will be the 
most modem O-boat in seT

vice with any Navy in the 
~rld 

Once at sea and worked
up, OTAMA will be kept 
busy with a complete sched
uleoftraining,neetsupp.xt, 
e)(ercise and deployment -. The crew also has kept 
busy with training and 
preparations for taking 
arAMAtosea 

Ina ·'comparative habit
ability"'e)(ercise, many paid 
a visit to the ex-Soviet 
Fo)(trot-class submarine 
berthed at WoolloomooJoo, 
and decided thaI Oberon. 
are indeed the '·Hilton 
Hoter· model of 1950-70 
design diesel-clectric ,ub
marines 

Frigate teams up 

• HMAS NEWCASTLE ••• determination, bard work and team spiri t. Picture: ABI>" Keith Heslop. 

~== ~:~~~:'ac~~~S!~~ti~~: ~~r~~~~~;~7e~:: ~h~~Td~:lo~:~nU1C:~dth~ 
RAN ship to integrate 
female sailors into her 
ship 's company, with the 
arrival ofTl juniorsailr;n 
and two SOlior sailors. 

A large number of male 
sailors also changed over 
in July. 

Bringing the ship back 
to a minimum Level of 
Operational Capability, 
given the large tumovcr of 
personnel, posed a chal
lenge for NEWCAS11.E's 
team, but the crew 
responded with an abun· 
dance of determination, 
hard work and team spirit. 

NEWCASTlEs Mi)(ed 

the relocation of the for- new ly-joined members. Soulh-West Pacific ports 
mer occupants and broad- Teamwork and individual of Nuku'alofa (Tonga). 
ening!he canteen stock. skills were consQiidatcd Suva (Fiji) and Port Vila 

Each new crew was sent through seamanship evolu- (Vanuatu) in a valuable 
a pack conlaining infonna- lions, flying operations period of consolidation for 
tion which would prepare and an extended period in thecrew. 
them for the rigoufs of Defence Watches. Activities including a 
ship-board life. TI)cn week long Victory sports day. Divisional 

Existing members of the in the Pacific celebrations recreation and whole-ship 
ship's company were also in Bri sbane were an evolutions helped strength-
being prepared for the exciting time for en camaraderie. 
transition to mixed gender NEWCASTLE's team, The high level of team 
c rewing by the NEW- with many personnel spirit was particularly 
CASTLE Good Working involved in ceremonial evident during NEW-
Relationships team, with oomrrutmenl<>. CASTLE's charity work 
assistance from the MHQ 1bc ship's company. old in Tonga and Vanuatu 
GWR team. and new, young and nOI- schools, where young men 

Numerous presentations so-young, marched and women worked side 
and much di scussion through the c ity 10 the by side to improve school 
ensued in the weeks before cheers of the huge crowd facilities. 
the ladies arrived and there and the showers of stream- NEWCASTLE returned 

to Sydney last month for a 
well-deserved leave and 
maintenance period. 

• T he Port Vila children with NEWCASTLE's volunteers after the job. 

Facelift for schools 
D~~~~LE'S d~~~~ 
mentto the South-West 
Pacific the ship's com
pany was busy raising 
the profile of the RAN 
by assis t ing thc local 
communities in severa l 
venturcs. 

In Tonga, the Deaf 
School needed a facelift 
and a co'ntingent was 
taskedtopainttheinte
rior of the classroom 
and buiidbookshelves. 

CPOWTR Angie 
Hillis and CPOSN Sue 
Rath were at thc fore
front uf thi~ ta~k and 

both had plenty of paint 
on their faces and over
ails as testament to their 
efforts. 

Chaplain Cuthbertson 
and C POCSM Stu 
Cannon took charge of 
another contingent who 
were tasked with paint
ing a primary school 
inside and out, building 
walls and shelves and 
making general repairs. 

This proved to be a 
very large job requiring 
several members to 
e)(ercisc their carpentry 
proficiency. 

Assistancc to the 

Tongan community was 
well -received and a sig
nal to the ship convey
ing thanks from the 
Director of Education 
was further reward fo r 
jobs well done. 

LCDR John Browne, 
NEWCASTLE's Supply 
Officer, led 30 person
nel in painting and 
general maintenance in 
Port Vila School. 

The school was paint
ed insidc and out, elec
trical repairs made. 
windows. replaced and 
desks. chairs and book, 
donatcd b) lhe 

Queensland Education 
DepartmentdeJivered. 

On completion of the 
repairs a morning tea 
was served by the.chil
dren and the tribal 
elder. Mr Peter. praised 
the efforts of 
NEWCASTLE's work
ers. 

The school children 
presented the ship·s 
company with pres
ents in appreciation 
of their efforts and 
the smiles on the faces 
of the children made 
the day indeed worth
while 
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OANTAS 

As your airline. we're proud to offer all members of the Australian Defence Force the best service across Australia and around the world. 

~OANTAS - =:;;---------------------------------- THEAUSTRAUANA IRUNE 

So, from one great Australian service to another. welcome aboard. 
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I~~;s~:so~ehea: ;e~I:~~~d~/~a~~ot~; 
called the Personne l Communication 
Team (PCT). 

The change has come about due to 
the increasing complexity and rate of 
change of personnel issues and the 
increasi ng demand by many for more 
detailed information on those issues. 

There is no denying that the PLT had 
served its purpose very well over the 
years, but it became obvious that it 
could no longer keep pace with its cus
tomers' requirements and expectations 
and the decision was made to replace it 
with something that could. 

This new group comprises the direc
tors who have responsibility for the 
development and implementation of 
the personnel policies which affect you 
in your daily life. 

The PCT includes the Di rectors of: 
Mann ing Policy (DN MP), Naval 
Service Conditions (DNSC), Naval 
Perso nal Services (DNPS ), Sailors' 
Career Mana gement (DSC M) (as 
required) and Naval Officers' Postings 
(DNOP) (as required). That takes into 
account that OSCM and ONOP will 
co ntinue thei r individual visit and 
career counselling programs, combin
ing them with the PCT where possible. 

So what are the advantages of the 
PCT? The PCT will provide on-the
spot. in-depth knowledge and be able 
to answer questions authoritatively and 
in detail. But perhaps the most impor
tant thing is that it will bring the peo
ple responsible for the policies closer 

to, and therefore more receptive to, 
their customers. 

Recognition comes 
half a century later 

The plan is for the PCT to conduct 
annual visits to the main establish
ments in most localities providing suf
ficient opportunities for people from 
ships and establishments to attend one 
presemationperyear. 

Generally. presentations will be 
given at a central venue and people 
from all units in the immediate vicini
ty. ie walking distance. will be invited 
toatlend. For example. thetheatrette at 
MHQ may be used for all ships at GI 
and Fleet Base East plus MHQ and 
HMAS KUTTABUL main base . 
HMAS WATERHEN. HMAS PEN
GU IN. Support Command HQ and 
other out stations would be done sepa
rately during another visil. 

The limited capacity of some venues 
is something which will need to be 
monitored by the units involved to 
avoid over crowding and the need to 
tum individuals away from a full house. 

Each session will run for three hours. 
including breaks. and consist of a shon 
( 15 mins) presentation followed by a 
question answer period for each of the 
directors present. There will be ample 
opportunity to ask questions or make 

Keep you r eye out for the signa ls 
announcing the visits and make sure 
that you take the opportun ity to be 
informed and to be heard. POC is 
Lieutenant Lorrae Blunden (06) 265 
3314. 

A~~~~~:~ ~:~:aes~~ 
known RAN associations 
have been recognised 
half a century after the 
war. with the dedication 
of a plaque in Sout h 
Australia's Naval 
Memorial Garden in 
Adelaide. 

The men of the Allied 
Chinese Ships 
Association served in six 
little ships with jigsaw 
history. 

Before World War II 
they had been merchant
men plying as river 
steamers in Nationalist 
China or serving the 
China-lapan- Australia 
route. 

The ships belonged to 
l ohn Swire and Sons, 
operators of the China 
Navigation Co 
Successor to the finn. the 
Swire Group. now oper
ates Cathay Pacific air
lines. 

Sir Adrian Swire is 
patron of the Allied 
Chinese Ships 
Association. 

With the wa.r four of 
the vessels were assumed 
by the RAN and with 
RAN crews became the 

Australian ships with the 
least-likely names: HMA 
Ships PI NG WO, 
POYANG. WHANG PU 

. and YUNNAN. 
Two more operated 

as RN aUlliliaries, 
Victualling Supply Issue 
Ships referred to as VSIS 
CHANG T E and VS IS 
TAIPING. 

They were chartered 
by the Royal Navy and 
sailed with their Chinese 
merchant crews but with 
Royal Australian Navy 
personnel aboard to take 
responsibility for their 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 

naval function. Each saw 
service in the 
Mediterranean and Indian 
oceans. 

HMA Ships PI NG 
WO , POYANG , 
WHANG PU and YUN
N AN served across the 
so uth west Pacific 
including New Guinea, 
the Netherland s East 
Indies and the 
Ph il ippines. HMAS 
YUNNAN al so worked 
as an ammunition ship 
with the American 
Seventh Fleet. 

With the end of the 

Australian Defence Credit Union 
have a wide range of loans available at rates 
of interest that are always amongst the best 
anywhere in Australia. 

and appliances to motor vehicles. holidays. 
homes. or simply some extra cash .. 

Loans for any worthwhile purpose. 
From the simplest of household furnishings 

You can get immediate information 
and application details on any of our loans -
wherever you are serving - by phoning our 
LOAN-HELP line on the number below. 

All Loon enquiries coli the Toll Free LOAN-HELP line on 1 800814483 
All Other Enquiries coil (02) 207 2900 

war. the ships revened to 
Swire con trol. but that 
was not the end of their 
association with the 
RAN. 

In the Taiping Disaster 
of Australia Day 1949. 
the 55 Taiping and the S5 
Chienyuan collided off 
the China coast with the 
loss of about 1600 lives. 

HMAS WARRA -. 
MUNGA rushed to the 
collision area bUI found 
both ships had sunk. 
WAR RAMUNGA was 
able to recover only 35 
Chinese survivors. 



Publication revives memories 
AUSlraIia'sNavy 

iIlthr:$«ondWorkIWl r 
by MimatlWilson 
TopmilIPlyUd, 

Manidail\eNSW 
"",$'.95 
~inrtdby 

LEllTAaron Malzko'l'li 

This timely pubJ ica· 
tion traces the 

Navy's war from the 
outbreak of hostilities. 
through growth, disaster 

and vic lOry untit nine 
RAN ships were 
anchored in Tokyo Bay 
for the Japanese surren· 
der. 

In brief. magazine
styJc: articles Michael 
Wilson traces the devel
opmen t of the RAN 
from a small. virtual 
flotilla of 14 warships 
and live suppon vessels. 
to the powerful force of 
366 vessels. including 
79 major ships it had 

become by lhe war's 
end. 

His text supponed by 
more than 200 war time 
pictures, many of them 
not previously pub
lished. Rare shots of 
such vessels as 
HMA Ships FA ILE. 
CHARON. A IR CLAN. 
T I GE R SNA K E, 
EID ELW EISS. T HR EE 
CHEERS and PING WO 
add interes t loan already 
fascinating collection. 

II is a story we all 
know in general and 
appreciate for the 
courage of our sailors. 
but the chronicle of 38 
ships lost in just six 
years is a sobering 
reflection on the enor
mous tasks set before 
the Navy in the 
Medi terranean. Indian 
and Pacificlheatres. 

T he role of the Navy 
in World War II was 
certainly diverse and in 

many instances unusual 
and Wilson gives brief. 
readable pen.pictures of 
manye\lents. 

Additional selections 
outline Shipbuilding, 
naval aviation and the 
Army and RAAF boat 
services, 

There are four other 
titles in Topmil l's RAN 
Profile Series. covering 
carriers, banlecruisers 
and cruisers: sub· 
marines. destroyers and 

escons: helicopter ships, 
amphibious and patrol 
craft: and newconstruc· 
tion. 

Three more. Feder
inion of World War II. 
World War II to Korea 
and Navy in the: New 
Age are due for publica· 
tion soon, boasting a 
total of 1,100 illustra
lions. 

AI around $ 10 10 $13 
each. the books make a 
useful and comprehen-

she collection. They are 
available from most 
majornewsagents. 

They are clearly and 
well printed. with only 
occasionaltypograpnic 
errors and. in the 
Australia Remembers 
year. Australia's Navy 
in the Second World 
War seems a great 
teaching aid for young· 
sters and contains many 
memories for those who 
served. 

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN 
NAVY HARVESTING PLASTIC AT SEA 

COllECTORS 
SERIES 

PROFilES 
PROFILE 1. ARP $7.15 
MUJOl Warshops. 
PROfiLE 2. RR P $12.15 
$ubmarines, Oe$1royersand Escorts. 
PROFILE 3 . RRP$12.1$ 
Helicopter SI'lIpS, S\lbmelSibles. Amphibious M .... e. 
Warfare arld Patrol Cralt 
P ROFILE 4 . RRP $12.15 
New Construction Ships & Au~iJia ry. 
PROFILE 5. Fl RP SUS 
THE SECOND WORLD WAR. 
50TH ANNIVERSARY COMMEMORATIV E ISSUE. 

PHOTOFllES 
PHOTOFILE I . RRP $UIS 
Submarines. 

O:i;n:~m~~i~re;cc~~ 
the: "Managing our 
Environment" column of 
Nal'YNI!'h'shaveaddressed 
the issue of waste in our 
oceans and on our beaches. 

For example. in 
February of this year. Dr 
Nige l Wace from the 
Australian National 
Universi ty prepared an arti· 
c le which highlighted the 
staggering amount of waste 
which washes up on quiet. 
secluded beaches. 

In a re'ce nt edi tio n of 
Navy Ntws, LEUT 
Polglaze addressed the dis
posaI of plastics at sea and 
pointed o ut that despite 
considerableefTons,signif· 
icant quanti ties o f plaslic 
still go over the side of 

Navy vessels. 
The fo llowing article 

prepared by W O I Ray 
Bailey. continues wi th this 
theme again highlighting in 
apoctic way the impact of 
w351edisposal. 

We build this material to 
las t now. afte r years of 
dumping it into the sea, it"s 
come back to haunt us, 
killing and maiming 
marinel ifc. 

11 is dawn on a beach in 
Pon Douglas, NQ. nature's 
rush hour. Sunbathers and 

pleasure boaters. sleeping 
ofTthe previous night's fes
tivities. they havcn't yet 
retumed to thc beach. 

All a long t he water's 
edge, seabirds strut a nd 
dive for fi sh, little c rabs 
scurry for food. 

But this morning there 's 
a human intrusion. 

A large bearded man 
slowly drives a tan, four
wheeled drive down the 
beach. his right lund grip
pingthesteeringwheel,his 
left hand continuously 

punching a portable com
puter to record what the 
lide has brought in, 

As George Collyer jabs 
computer keys pro
grammed for the most 
common discoveries, he 
ranlesoffthe items in the 
SwccatO tone of an invento
ryclerlc 

" Plas tic bottle. plastic 
bOil Ie. plast ic bag, 
Styrofoam. plastic glove, 
plastic lids, foa m packag
ing. pl astic rope, plastic 
produce sack,golden syrup 
jar, six-pack ring. anolher 
glove, Styrofoam cup. cup, 
plastic bag. plastic fishing 
line. plastic bleach bottle, 
plastic egg carton. pieces of 

"'More synthetic glo,·cs
this is going to be a wOrld 
record glove day ... here's 
an interesting plastic bonle, 
mineral water made in 
New Zealand. A bleach 
bottle. a green botlle ... you 
see a lor of them .... oh God, 
moreglo\'cs ..... 

A hopelessly entangled 
sea turtle struggles to free 
itself from an abandoned 
curtain of plastic fish ner. 

Whcther in our jobs, at 
work, or with our families 
and friends al le isure we 
can still have an impact on 
the natural environme nt. 
Make sure that it is a good 
one! 

plastiC nct. JOkg plastic bag r;::;;::;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;~ 
or"".". ad,h",:' ssssssssssssss 

PHOTOFLf 2. RAP $6.15 
AirclllhCarrier$. 
PHOTOf"llE 3. RRP $9.15 
Banle$hip$. 

Congratulations on your promotion INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

2 Bedroom unit, 
fully furnished, 
situated jusl 10 
minutes north of 

NAVYTOOAY 
PRINT SERIES 

Conllllnlng Four Prlnltper .. t. 
(<<tImm )(315mm) 
SET I . RRP$I.95 
Navy S·70a·2 Seal'll~ Hehcople,'3 F1eel Air Arm I 
Grumman Tracker Airerah I 5·708·2 Sea hawk 
Helicopler I H.M,A.S. Melboume 
SET 2. RRP$I.95 
Submarine Collins I H.M.A.S. Sydney I H.M.A.S. 
Success & H.M.A.S. Hobart! U.S.S. New Jersey 
SET 3. RRP $US 
H.M.A,S. Newcastle I Oberon Class Submarines 
H.M.A.S. DaJWIn & U.S.S Mos$Ouri I U.S.S 
I_~ 

TOPMll l PTV l TO 
102 VICTORIA ROAD MARRICKVILLE 
NSW 2204 PH: 565 1266 FAX: 516 5460 

NAVCO MMSTA CANBERRA 
OPPORTUNITIES WITH ROCKWELL 

Rockwell Australia \.Imiled is bidding for the operations and malnlenOnce controcl ot 
Naval Communlcotions Sta~on Canberra and is seeking expresSIOns of interest from 
sl:Jlled personnel With 0 commilment ta quollty in 5eTVICe to;orn the orgonlSOtlon 
Ro:ck. ....... ellls expandin~ Its core bUSinesses in high technology defence electronics, 
aVlorliCS ond communl(otlOOS systems. It has also just Stgned a live yeor operations. 

:~~:~~i~~~~~udo~ur~~rtT~f;.v:~~I~~~~~~t t~: ~~~i~~n~I~~~~r~~~11r;mH~~t; 
<current cammunicatlons operations cantract at the JOint Defence Facility Nurrungor. 
Will enoble us 10 bnng Rocl:welfs technical and managemenl expertISe matched with 
your slalls 10 the NAVCOMMSTA Canberra prOlect. 

We IfIvite Interest from personnel with past or present HF communications 
momtenonce experience at defence communkaflons sttes and ask that applicotions 
mctuding detolls of technical slalls and expenence be sentta the address below as 
soonos~bleandpreferablynoloterthan270ctober1995Wewillbeincon1OCl 
With you regarding progress 

Human __ 

Rockwell AusIroIia Umi1ed 
PO &»1165, North Ryde NSW 2113 
Confidential Fax; 1021 888 6596 

'l'Rockwell 
WILLIAMS 
WlUS 
WLSO~ 
YOU~G 
YOU"-G 

2(AUG95 WIt"' MA PON", 
JOI'tIOVlSlOIlAlPmYOff lCtR 

2(AUG95 AR'" JB PJroET 
2(AOO95 ARNOTT 1.6 ""'IT BAYlY PW PII'OCSS 
31AUG95 rove JP """ 31AUG95 BRADSHAW KA PIPO£T 
3tAIIG95 COl''''' co PIPOMT 
31AlJG95 JENSE~ MS PIPOfT 
31AUG95 KEOGH •. , PfP(JMEO 
31AU695 Ke P>1'OO 
3tAlJG95 RJ P>1'OO 
31AUG95 G PII'OET 
3tAUG95 •. e PII'OET 
31AUG95 GO PIPOMT 

31AOO95 
WR PIPOCK 
PW PIPOMT 

3tAOO95 L.R P""1 
31AUG95 P.R PIPOWTR 

31AOO95 S"'''' 
LF LSK 

31AUG95 PI. LSET 
31AUG95 WA LSWTR 
3tAUG95 MA LSCK 
31AUG95 " LSWTR 
31AUG95 fP LSCK 
31AUG95 " LSCO 
3tAiJG95 ML "" 31AUG95 SA L"'USN 
31AlJG95 JM lSO< 
31AUG95 CA lSSN 

L58M C.OR" 31AUG95 
WG LSAWASU 01AMA 3tAOO95 

l £AllIMll SWWI 
G PIlSMT KUTIABUL 3tAllG95 
JJM PASMT TORRENS 3tAllG95 
SJ Pi\.SSM CRESWELL 31Al1G9S 
P.J PJtSMT MHO 31Al1G95 
OR PIlSMTSM 01AMA 31AUG95 
A,J PILW KUTIABll. 31AUG95 
P Pn.SMT M{lRESBY 31AUG95 
O.f PILSMT WArERHE~ 31,1,0095 
.I.E PASMTSM OTAMA J1AUG95 
O.I.1S PIlSEl fREMANTlE 31AUG95 
PJ PfLSBM STtRLlNG 31AlJ695 
C P/\.SMNT MElBOURNE 31AlIG95 
M.J PIlSMT MHO 3tAUG95 
O.M PItSSN STtRlING 3tAOO95 
AL PILSMT KANIMBLA 31AOO95 
.1M PILSET 
PO PJlSET 

HARMAN (NO) 31AUG95 
STIRLING 31AUG95 

PG. PILSET 
.IE Pn.SBM 

flARMA~(NOJ 3tAU695 
IPSWICH 31AlJG95 

CN PILSMT XANIMBLA 31AUG95 
Wl. PIl.SMT MHO 3tAUG95 
A.E PILSEl WARATAH 31AUG95 
CJ PIl.SMT 3tAUG95 
TA. PIlSBM 31AUG95 
fA. PILSW 31AUG9S 
PK PI1.S8M 31AUG95 
lG PItSfI 31AUG95 
LJ PIlSEi 3tAUG95 
MJ PIlS8M J1AUG95 
M{).J PrtSEi 31ALIG95 
loiS PUBM WOLlO'«lOOG 31ALIG95 
UP P,LSBM COO"",WARJIA 31ALIG95 
AW PltSATo\ ALBATROSS 31AUG95 
NO.~I P,lSBM IiII.WL£iI 31AUG95 
8L PILSMT WAT~~" 31AI.IG95 
OS "tSEl KUnAStl. 31AOG95 

STIRLING 

""""m COONAWARRA 
WATSO~ 
MHO 
MHO 
YltSTRALI,I, 
KUTTABUl 
KlITTABlA. 
STIRLING 
MHO 
WATERHEN 
KlITTABUL 
SWAIl 
KUTIABUL 
SUCCESS 
STIRLING 
CERBERUS 

31AUG95 

3tAUG95 
31ALlG95 
31ALlG95 
3tAUG95 
31AUG95 
31AUG95 
31AUG95 
31AU695 
31AUG95 
31AUG95 
31AUG95 
3tAlJG95 
31AUG95 
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3IAUG95 
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31AUG95 
31AUG95 
31AUG95 
JlAUG95 
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W.t.lG95 
31AUG95 
3tAUG95 
31AIJG9S 

Perth CeD and main 
nortflern beaches. 
Long term tenants 
with reliable rental 

income. 
Own carport. 

Excellent negative 
gearing returns. 

S59,OOO 

ASK FOR CLINT 
B.H. (02) 359 2970 
A.H. (02) 792 3185 
Mobile 015 510 553 

Posting to 

Canberra? 
Not sure whether to buy 
established, to build something 
exciting and new, or wanting to 
rent? 
At Metropolis Real Estate we have a 
home designed for you and your 
budget. 

Metro':::J 
For your personal ised 
and professional s e rvice 

Phone Norm Poulos 
(bh) 06 247 2244 

'. (ah) 06 286 2628 

To see what Canberra Has 
to offer You! 



A never. ending 
job for FLINDERS 

ry;on-n!'/QkiCci] 
N~:: ~':;/f: ;~;;r'~ 
deployment or recreation 
it's 1ikeJy one of the Navy 
Hydrographic Service's 
charts will help you avoid 
any danger spots. 

And if)'ou arelJ'3velJing 
on the east coast of 
Australia, particularly 
3round the Greal Barrier 
Reef, it's highly probable 
you will rely on infom13' 
lion gathered by Ihecrew 
aboard HMAS 
FLINDERS (LCDR John 
Maschke). 

FLINDERS colleclS 
data for the Navy's 
Hydrographic Service. 
which is required to dis
charge the Commonwealth 
Government's responsibil . 
ity for the publication of 
all charts and supporting 
information required for 
the safety of all vessels 
navigating in Australian 
waters. 

FLI NDERS and her 
10.7 metre survey mOlor 
boat DUYFKEN under
take such hydrographic 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
lor whitst you move 10 

or from Canberra. 

We pick up Irom 
and delive r 10 the 
Canberra airport . 

Rates for boarding 
on application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

The Historic 

Garden Island 
Naval Dockyard 

Chapel. Sydney 
cominuingacentury 

long lradition of 
Christian Worship 

Services 

Each Sunday at 1000 

YOllwi/lreceil'l' 
o K'orm welcome 

The page 3 girl 
has long gone .. 

These are new 
ligures to 
consider. 

NAVY NEWS 
CIRCULATION 

20,000 

READERSHIP 
60,000 

PHONE: 
Rick Retas 

(02) 359 3050 

tasks as detennining water 
depth. searching for navi· 
gational hazards using side 
scan and hull·mounted 
sonars. collecting tidal 
data. accurately fiXing the 
coastline and compiling or 
correcting sailing direc
tions. 

The 765 tonne 
FLINDERS. based in 
Cairns, also conducts 
oceanographic observa
tions including ascertain· 
ing the nature of the sea 
bed anddetenniningwater 
visibility levels. 

FLINDERS, which has 
a company of six officers 

and J8sailors. hasser\'ed 
in the RAN since her com
missioninginApril1973. 

She and thchydrogrnph· 
ic service's other survey 
ship HMAS MORESBY, 
are scheduled to be 
replaced with new vessels 
in 1998. 

Oneoftheships'hydro
graphers LEUT Glenn 
Harris said FLINDERS 
never went on exercise; it 
always performed real
world operations. 

"Weareheretodoa 
specific task," he said. 
"It'sexactlythe~as 

the job we would do if we 

A helpful history 
H:~tO[! ~~~t ~~~s ~n~~ 
of the entries are but a 
couple of months old -
comes this massive vol
ume from the Oxford 
UnivcrsityPress. 

The Companion /0 
AIISiralian Miliwry 
History is a praiscwOf1hy 
effon 10 tell us ordinary 
folk all we should ever 
need to know about our 
military history. Mind you. 
it takes almost 700 p~ges 
todoit. 

The Oxford 
Companion to 

Australian 
Military History 

various edilors 
Oxford University 
Press Melbourne 

/995 
691 pp JIIus Maps 

rrp $69.95 

Re~iewed by 
Bob Nicholls 

1be whole range of the pated. for fIlOfC than 80 per 
Austro.lian military expen- cent of their number come 
enee has been eo\ered in a from either the Au~tralian 
style " 'hich attempiS. and Defence Force Academy, 
on the whole succeeds. in the Australian War 
conveying this infonnation Memorial. the Australian 
to the non·specialist and to National University or 
thO$e who have lil\le othcrCanbeIT'Jinstitutions. 
knowledge of military Howe\'er. In a work of 
mailers. this complexity and size 

In the preface the editors some shoncoming~ must 
explain that this is refer- beexpcctoo. 
ence work, not a "com- Attribution of author-
pendium of great battles ship to the more lnlponant 
lind great captains" but of entries is inconsistent. 
the effect of military quC!.· John COlites is given as the 
tions 00 Auwalian hi~tOl)'. author of the entry on the 

This resullS in explana- Malayan Campaign but 
tions which range in the next item, on the 
time from an account of Malayan Emergency, is 
the British House of anonymous, 
Commons Mill s Too few entries have a 
Committee of 1861, which list of sources to which an 
arguably set the ball interested reader could 
rolling on colonial military turn for more inforrrullion. 
defence, through to peace· This should oot ha\'e been 
keeping operations such as too tedious to arrange. 
the South Pacific Peace- However. these and 
keeping Force in some other shoncornings 
Bougainville in 1m. are minor when matched 

From an examination of against the over.lll impres-
the contributors' appoim, sive scholarship demon· 
menlS it would appear that. strated in this splendid 
if being based in the work.. 
national capital is a prc· Highl)' recommended as 
requisite. the country's a source of infonn:uion for 
principal expens partici- the e\eryday reader. 

were at war." 
FLINDERS next major 

assignment is 10 clear a 
shipping route inlo 
GladstOllC. 

"There's no room for 
error in this area ... our 
chan~ have to be perfect. 
The ships draw about 13 
metres and deplh of the 
water is about 14 metres. 

"If we miss detecting a 
rod. someone will hit it 
and it could cause a 
major environmental dis
aster. 

"The ship w ill run 
aground and it will COSt 
the owners a fOt1une and it 

- -~:;.~-.. -- -- :..;~ - -. 
• H1\tAS FL INDERS". one of Ihe Navy's two survey ships. 

will cost the Australian " It's lile a route off the job. We continually 
community at large Cairns called need to clear f(Xiles, espe-
because we ha\'e an oblig. Hydrographers Passage. cially the ones through \he 
ation as a marine commu- We opened that up and il Great Barrier Reef. 
nity to rescue the people saves each ship which "It's a good way to say 
aboard the ship." uses it about S3O.000. I'll be in a job for the next 

But eITors are unlikely "It's beenestimatoo that 20 years." 
to occur because RAN's it saves a total of S30 mil- Considering survey 
Hydrographic Service lion each year." charts drawn up by 
expccts a standard ofaccu- The Hyd rographic Matthew Flinders, the 
racy which is twice as Service has a neH:r-cnding Englishman who circum· 
high as the international job. navigated Australia in the 
standard. "Our area of responsi- 1800s, arc still in service, 

While port authorities bility is huge," said LEUT there's no reason to doubl 
do smaller surveying tasks Harris. LEUT Harris' line of 
the Navy conducts all " We will never finish thinking. 

oc:a;:urv~s~e either r;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::==:; 
Defence Of civilian inter. " VAUCLUSE · WATSONS BAY" 
ests. The Government 33 Pa lmerSlon Sireel - 5 minutes walk to 

~;t~ir~~~sO;a~~~ ~inVi:!~~ Sp~~~~s~A~~~o~e~~~ir(~~~~t~~hed) 
~-Io;;;~. trade," said LEUT Renovated se~~~~~n~~il~~~~;'odern kitchen, 

Cl~;~r ~~~~p~:u~:e~n:~ N::~II~~~~O~~~~C~2~~ i=~~O~~~~~. 
Gladstone we will pt'oba- For more details please contact: 
bly save each ship SI,OOO ANTHONY ELliS, P roperty Manager 

~~:.ime they use the Office ~R~~C:) ~~~Jr~.:~bg 958 3595 
Mobile: 019 657 662 

THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE GUIDE 

TO THE ROYAL AUST RALIAN NAVY EVER PUBLISHED 

T HE OXFORD COMPANION 
TO 

AUSTRALIAN 
MILITARY HISTORY 

PETE" DENNIS, JEffREY G"H. EWAN MORRIS, ROBIS PRIOR 

Written by Aus[ralia's leading military his[Orians, and more than 
five years in the making, the Oxford Companion to 

Australian Miliwry HistOry IS the most comprehenSive 
guide [0 Aus[ralian mihtary history ever pubhshed . • 

T HE COMPANION C OVERS: 

• H ISlOry and current functions of the RAN 
• Biogr3phical entries on nava l personnel 

• Different classes of ship, and various individual shIps 

e.g. Anzac Class fngates, and HMAS Ausrralia (II) 
• all the major campaigns and battles 

• famous military and civilian figures 

• weapons and weapons systems 

• the rote of science, technology, and industry 

• 100 pholOgraphs'ofkey people & events, & 32 maps 

C ON TR IBUTORS I NC L UDE: 

Eric Andrews, Joan Beaumont, Coral Bell, Enrico Casagrnnde. 

John Coates, Chru Coulthard-Clark, Ian Kurlng, Mirhael McKernan 

ISBN 0 19 55)227 9 H ARDBACK RRP $69 9S 

o PI.,:lK' K'nd me _ COpyliM of n.~ Companion at S69.95 

o I enclose my cheque for $ __ (pay& roOxfO'rd Universrry Press) 

o Please charge my Bankcard (Visa I Mastercard J Dmers J Amex (dek~ as appropnau) 

No DODD DODD DODD DODD Exp;'Yd""_ I_I_ 
SIgnature: Name: ___________ _ 

Address: 
POSt Code: ______ _ 

~ 
OXFORD UN IVERSITY PRESS AUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND 

r,~' 251 NORMANBY RDSOUTH MELBOURNE ]205. GPO BOX 2784Y MELBOURNE AUSTRALIA 1001 

...:~;." PHONE, (OJ) 9646 4200 FAX, (OJ) 9646 J2S1 FREE FAX, 1800 8U 602 
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ENGINEERING I EI£CTRICAL REUNION 
For Off\cers and Senior Sailors 

(serving and former HMAS KlJITABUl) 
03 November, 1995 at 1830 

llckets available from: WO WHITE 
Ph: (02) 563 4422 

Annual Reunion 1995 
HMAS ALBA'I1IOSS SENIOR SAILORS MESS 

1800 FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3. 1995 
Past and prese.t Mess Metnbft-! mo&C wcl«llDe 

PLEASE PASSTHli ... ·ORD 
Contact: CPOAn'O Andy 810"'"11 M4 211870 

MORAN DIVISION NATIONAL REUNION 
ForaH ex recruits, instructors & officers of all 
past Moran Recruit Divisions invited to attend 

in Melbourne, November 10, 11 , 12. 
Contact: David Dwyer, (03) 9729 8874 

HMAS CANBERRA ANNUAL BALL 
All ex HMAS CANBERRA personnel are invited to 
attend the Ship's Ball to be held at the Boulevard 

Hotel, Winiam Street Sydney on November 25 1995. 
Cost $45. Contact lEUT Allison Horder on (02) 359 

2181. TICkets are ~miled so son', delay. 

EX RADAI\ PLOT & COMBAT SYSTEMS 
SENIOR SARORS REUNION 

01 DEC at 1700 
HMAS WATSON Senior Sailors Mess Bar 

Contact, CPOCSM Brian Collins 
(02j 3370319 

HMAS SYDNEY 
SHIP'S COMPANY BALL 

When, Thur>, 7 Dec 1900 
Wher" RANDWICK RACE COURSE 

Contact' SBLT Donna Hajeck (01) 3591841 

RAN COMMUNICATIONS DEPT 
CHRISTMAS BARBECUE 
Friday 8th December, QLD Signal station 

BBQ Area, Gorden Island. 
Ex and serWlg communicators invited. 

Further InfO: NAVCALS Sydney CPORS Klrkpatrick 
(02 563 4214) or posy Kutcha (02 563 42 15) 

W.A. TECHNICAL REUNION 
- Officers and Senior Sailors -

When: 24 November, 1995 Time! 1700 
Where: FBW Senior Sailors Club 
Contact: CPOMTH Shane Weekes 

(09) 550~18 

HMAS KANIMBLA INAUGURAL 
SHIP'S COMPANY BALL 

All past members welcome 
When: Sat 28th October 95 

Where: The Sydney Boulevard HOiel 
Contact: ABWTR Goldsworthy (02) 359 2838 

ANZAC COMMISSIONING PORT 
tJtBtr". ...... ,.., 

...... 1VI11a ... en: 
1. WIlli, ceq" Crtct (ceIM emf)'" In ..... 

CIfImic port IIzt a.,. ".....-eI1 •• ,....1 
2 . Wllhe I:IIlliRIc CNCk (aIM aut) 
3. _ ...... kAIIZAC __ (_ ........ ). 

AII_Mf/UH. 
c-d, CPO _" IPO lell 03 112444345 

FORCE Z SURVIVORS ASSOCIATION 
.I'lotron: Re.\, .... dminl Guy Griffiths. AO, 050, DSC, RAN (Rtot). 

• HMS ELECTRA . HMS EXPRESS 
• HMS TENEDOS • HMAS VAMPIRE 

• HMS PRINCE OF WALES' HMS REPULSE 
This As&ocianon was for!red atanad hoc meeting held at 
~RSt.NSW,onSunday,~Il,l9'?lAnnual 

fl.'\lJ\imsha\~beenheld!orsomeywson~lOandthe 
As:soriationhasoowbeenfomw.odsolelyforthepurposeofbring

ingtogtthtrForrtZ5I.Irvivorsinthespuitofronuadeship. 
F1utherdetails from:CONVENQR-G.K..(Ken)5harp,42The 

Ridge, NIrara,Gosford,AustraIia2250Ph:0l1244790 
SEC/TIW.St.lRER· RH. (Jimmy)J,unes, 185ycarnotfStreet. 

HoppttsCrossing. VICtoN.,AIAStraIia:m9I'h:a37494(117 

14'(3101 NAVY.NEWS, O~'ob."'23, ·'995 

b
MediCt afl fabCility Lf':= 

ODS 0 r a S e ]:i~~~~E:~i;~::E::~~'~j~~ 
ConlOCt: LCDR John Wenban (074) 943 891. 

M~d~~aiw~~r~i~~~e r~tcei~:~~~ and has been completed at a cost of pr:~:ti~~:~nl:..lr~~~c~u~~~~ ~ 
$475,000. Marty Karow 359 3648. 

enormous boost with the opening of a 
new medical facility. 

Commodore M.H . Dowseu (DGNHS) RAN BAND 

The new facility will provide 
CRESWELL with a modem health com
plex accommod31ing medical, dental and 
physiotherapy services in a climate-con
trolled environment. 

officially opened the new facility. October 26. HMAS ALBATROSS· B2Q / CTP, 

The centre is staffed by a nursing offi· ~~::~~~'~~:r~~o~&~~~~g~~~; 
ccr and three medical assistanlS _ HMAS ALBATROSS Ball. Nowra. OClOber 28, 
(POMED/LSMED/ABMED). Shoal haven Festival · B2Q, Nowra. October 28, 

Two doctors, a dentist and a physio- Shoo.lhaven - Spring Festival Parade. Nowra. 
Construction staned on the centrally 

located site (between Collins and 
Farcomb house) on August 22. 1994. 

therapist also provide rostered services Jf }'ou ha\'e an item for the Shortcast rolumn please 
to meet the necds of CRESWELL staff send it to the Editor, Navy Ne ws , Locked Bag 12. 
and trainees. I'y nnont, NSW 2009. 

w,~;!n:~~~~ s:;; 
oo~wl\ereabctJtsofspous
c:s who were inVQIvcd in the 
origi nal "Wifeline with 
Holly". I would like 10 hcar 
from anyone who knows of 
Rex Moye, Marg Wells or 
TrishCoyner. Jfyou have any 
infonnatioo 0 0 the begin
nings of WifeJine with Holly, 
I '4'OOid likeaisolOhcar from 
you.. Pk:asecontact meat the 
~orcaJlmeaslisto:lal. 

- the end of this column. Thank 
yoo. 

*** ADELAIDE: The next 
outing wiD be 00 November 
14 at IO.3(IDn with a "Foxy 
Lady" boat nip at Pm River. 
Pon Adelaide. A minimum 
of lO is required Go through 
IOtheoidlightOOuse,turnleft 
for parking. Cost isS6 per 
adult and $3 per child. For 
further details contac1 Faith 
Green 00 332 2536 or Betty 
Thcmas 00 298 2720. 

*** 
NOWRA: The next ooffee 

IlXlflling is 00 November 15 
at9.3CkunruAat2.CaOOerra 
Drive.For~infoonaDcn. 
coolOClJx:qui J..eonard on 21 
6839. Playgroup is every 
Monday :119.3(kun at Flat I. 
Canberra Drive. Sall ie 
Moulds (21 7428) for more 
infcnnation.AcraftllXlflling 
is held every Friday at 
9.3Oam at Rat 2, Canbetn 
Drive. lanet BucideywiU be 
the ncw co-on1inataand she 
is on 23 1347. 

*** CERBERUS: the new 
name for this group is now 
official and it is called RAN 
Family and Friends Assoc. 
Inc. On November 14 RAN 
Family and Friends will hold 
a trade fair and invites local 
~andcraftpeoplclO 
takepan. ltcmSareCtJTently 
being collected for the 
Ouistma<; Hampc:r lObemf
fled :II the Owistmas P.Yty on 
Dec:ember 12. If you have a 
conlribution for this hamper 
please contact Shac on 839 
227. Playgroup is every 
WCI1nesdayat9..3<kun3t 16 
Cook Road (Cerberus 

Couage). Your cpntacl is 
Yvonne on 794 882. Come 
and join in all the fun on 
Friday mom.ingsat thcgym 
from 9am to II am. Child 
care is available. Bookings 
essentiaI withKathy 0083 
82 12 or Dcnise on 838371 
Tennis is held every 
Wednesday at 9.30am. 
Chiknnare0105l .... -e1come. 
Like to play badmington? 
CootactNadaon836l56 for 
days and times. For informa
tion about the Navy Wives 
Association. cal l Shae on 83 
91I7andVdlon793176b 
child care fa-the functions. 

*** CONTACT GROUPS 
\VA: Contactco-ordinators 
for HMA S ADELA IDE: 
Kay on 593 4119, Sandra on 
592 1356. Karen on 593 
2682. HM AS WES
rnAUA: lanet on 524 6376. 
Tamarn0052783ffi. 

ADELAIDE: Coffee 
evening at Marilla House on 
Ottobcr26from7.~10 
9.00pm. Coffee morning at 
Marilla House on No\'errb:r ' 
15 from lOam to noon. A 
barbecue will be held at 
Baldivis Estate Winery on 
Novemebr26at 11.30. 

HMAS DARWIN: OUf 
group meets weekly fa-fun 
and friendship, so come 
aIongandjoin~wewould 
10velOseeyou.CoffeefTlCl"Tl
ings arc held at Marilla 
House, 26 Dargin Waye\'ery 
Tuesday fortnight from 
1O.3Ckun. Teaoo the beach at 
Bell 's Park. will be hcld on 
October 25. BYO or buy 
there. Contact Karen on 592 
7f{fJ,WendyOll 5924924 a
D«on5922038forinfonna.
tion 00 outing'l booked. 

HMAS SWAN: Morning 
tcas every off-pay Thursday 
at Marilla House. at 9.3Oam. 
SuMay picnic lunchcs are at 
Marilla House. A family sea 
day in Noverrb::r along wilh 
a father/son ovemightlrip 
from Ahvly. Conlact Louise 
on 592 6591, Leanne 00592 
3264. Informalion on the 
activitiesforallWAbased 
shipltheFLOisa\-ailableon 
5279233. 

The~tcornbircdcontact 
group meeting is on 
November 8, at the Junior 
SaikrsMess at 9.3<IDn. 

Open Day for the 4-year· 
old pugram fa- 1996 will be 
held shcrtIy. A S20 dq:osit is 
required (pIe:asebringimmu
nisationm:::ordandbirthcer
tifale). Cn9: is S50 a tenn. 
Contact Sandra Olurchward 
for more information. 
Bookings fa- Marilla House 
can be made by contacting 
Sandra on 528 1468, 
Playgroups are every 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
mcmings. There are sliD a few 
vacancies in the four-year-()ki 
pogram. A mother BOO baby 
group meets every Monday 
from 9.3Oam 10 11 .3Oam at 
Marilla House. A craft group 
meets every Friday at9.3Ihm 
to 11.3Oam. Cost is $2 and 
creche is $2. CalHgrophy is 
everyThursdayfrom9.3(IDn 
10 11.30am. Cost is $3. 
creche is $2. 

Suppon and Workforce 
Skills (SAWS) offer tmploy. 
ment related courses. 
employment contracts. A Job 
Search Workshop will be 
held at Marilla House on 
November 8 at 9am. Cc6t is 
SI5 registr.Ition p1usS250a 
day. ForinfOOl\,1!ioncontatt 
Margaret on 527 7161, 
Leanne on 592 3264 or 
Christl 00 5276m 

ScnXr FrierKls sh.1rescrial 
acitivities ..... ithactiveretirtd 
members of the communiI)'. 
Forrn:xeinfoonationcootact 
Ann Beard on 527 9833 or 
Karyon5275024. 

The Tenant Consultative 
Group meets every third 
Wednesday at Marilla House 
at 1O.30am to discuss any 
issues to do with housing. 
QliJdcareisJn>Vidcd,aIong 
with morning tea. For 
Information contact Defence 
Housing Authori ty on 592 
3300. 

I look forward 10 hearing 
from ail groups in the near 
fu ture. either at 16 5t 
Michael's Coun, 
COOLOONGUP WA 6168 
a- call me on (oo) 527 4371 
lUUEDAWS. 

ADCU 
CROSSWORDS 

Pass the WORD 
The answer is .. 

The Australian Defence 
Credit Union 

26·28 Wentworth Ave. , Sydney 2000 
(02) 207 2900 

ALCOHOL REHABILITATION AND 
EUCATIONAL PROGRAM (AREP) 

15th Anniversary 
Celebrationary Renunion 

Past statlandprogramparticipants, families 
welcome. allhe grounds of AREP farmhouse for a 

BBO lunch, (smart casual dress). 
4 November, 1995 at11 00 hours. 

Contact~ AREP (,!:,S) 7030~9 

IN·DEPTH 
IN·DEPTH 
IN-DEP'Ilt 
IN-DEP'Ilt 
IN-DEPTH 

WE OFFER: 

TAXATION 
AND 

ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES 

'14 Day refunds in most cases. 
• We visit you 7 Days 9am to 9pm. 
• We specialise in Defence Force 

Returns, so we know all the 
deductions. 

• Defence Returns from $65. 
TELEPHONE, 

JANELLE GLOSSOP (Sydney) 02 989 8124 
JOANNE GI8S0N (Stining WA) 09 592 1542 
LINDA MANSFiElD (Adelaide) 08389 6528 
SUZANNE TUNKS (Canberra) 06 2961026 

(FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT) 

L 



Dive into new 
scuba courses 
T~U~~Bf= ~\~ 
open 10 all HMAS CER· 
BERUS personnel and their 
families. 

SPORTS SECTION 

Thc:clubaimslOprovide 
inexpensive dive COUI'SeS10 

its inexperienced members 
andlOprovjdetheopponu
nity for certified divers to 
increa.'ie their diying knowl· 
edgeandskiUs. 

The club has more than 
60 financial memlx:rs and 
this oornbef is growing. The 
club hopes to have at least 
100 active merrters by the 
end of the year. 

All levels of courses are 
taught up to and including 
divemastcr. 

Open watercourses are 
run for beginners every 
month and time can be 
adjusted to suit everyone's 
program of training. 

Sinoetheclub'sincepcion, 
it has run threeopcn water 
courses and two advanced 

The first course com
meoced on Augusl 23 with 
theory, then two afternoons 
in the picturesque CER
BERUS pool and then hit
ungthetepid waters of Port 

Philip Bay on the nellt 
"",""y. 

It was quite an experience 
foral!. 

These courses have 
enabled 30 trninees to quali
fy for their basic open water 
cenification and 16 pro· 
gressingtothemoredifficult 
advanced open Wiler 

""""" The nell t open water 
course is due to stan later 
this month then mid 
November and the last for 
this year will be in early 

"="""'. 
AU courses are conducted 

bythecluQ.'s in·housePADI 
dive instructor and dive 
master SMNET Jamie 
Power and Warrant OffICeI' 
Mark Grills. 

The club dives every pay 
weekend.. however if memo 
Ix:rs wish to dive at Other 
limes this can be easily 
arranged as we have recip
rocal club rights with the 
local din: clubs. 

The club also dives on 
Wednesday afternoons and 

evenings as pan of the CER· 
BERUS sporting organisa· 

""" 1be nexi major aclivity 
for the club will bea Dip to 
Eden for an advanced deep 
water specialty course and 
perhaps a dive around Gabo 
Island looking for pans of 
WOLLONGONG. 

On December 12, mem
bers are off overseas on a 
Dip 10 Vanuatu to dive the 
PRFSIDENTCOOUIXJE. 

This wreck is considered 
to be the besl accessible 
wreck in the world, and 
divers will be diving with 
Allan Power who has been 
diving~"'"Tt'lCIctwicc:aday 
for the pasr26yean., He is 
known as the ''Carctakcrof 
the COOLIDGE" and has 
amassed an amaz.ing 
15,<XX>+divesonthe ~ 

.=~ 
If anyone is posting to 

CERBERUS and is interesl· 
edindi\iog infOlmationcan 
be obtained from WOMfP 
Mark Grills on (059) 
507639 or (059) sm 119. 

Operation a success 
T~~t;p:;~ihn: :;;~~;~ 
received som e great 
n ews this month when 
my spy in the 
Morninglon Penins lH& 
infor m ed me Lind say 
Egerton had picked up 
well a rte r his ' b y- pass 
operation, Lind say 
joine d the " By- pass 
Clan" some time back . 
HI' was certainly one of 
Navy's greats in Aussie 
Rul es. Linds ay now 
Ih'es in Dromana if any
one wants to put in a 
call. 

*** 

Salty 
in the 
North 
H:i~M~~ ce~~~n~; 
world proud when it 
staged the Demps ter 
Cup grand final. 
Although KUTTABUL 
was beaten by a 
stronger team. they took 
their defe at well. The 
ground was a picture . 

Young Guy Randall 
received my trophy and 
deserved it, a lth ough I 
thought C hri s Smith 
also had a top game. 

*** 
K~~~~g S~~i ~~~ ~~eva~ 
in rugby isGuy Randall. 
Heisa real talent and is 
on posting to 

FLINDERS, based in 
Cairns. If he keeps 
improving he will have 
a c hance of selection in 
the rep s ide Ihat plays in 
the North Queensland 
champion s hip against 
Mt Isa, Ayr. Townsville 

--:;:;;:;;:';;:;;;:;;;;;:===::;;1 and Mackay. 

r *** RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION IY"'Y"" GI,O) 
New Beaeh Rd, EdgeeliH (on RusheuHers Bay) 

A Club for all rankS to IntrOOutesamnQ . 
SUperb/y situated on SydIleYHarOOUt, available for members 

and tamilies for parties. fUnctiOns and receptions and 
Divisional and professionai meetings. 

Self or arranged cateling 
Membership $12 Pia lor $erving members witl1 reciprocal 

rights with other Royal yaCht clubs worldwide. Harbouraml 
oM·shQre yacht racing and cruisfnQ Of just enjoy Ille view. 
linited moorino space lor yaChts MId shQre based boat 

supportandvmar~available. 
CooIJCISBlTRI,II.n:I M.tlerson (5631 156)Ot 

J.net (363 V939) 

F~~~;r A~~w:~~ 
De nni s Mills has just 
returned rrom th e 
C hris t c hu rc h Golden 
O ldi es. In one of the 
team s, th e fro nt row 
cons is ted of two 63-
year.old s. The h oo ker 
was 48 and h ad had a 
linr transp lant. T h e 
o ld est pla) e r in the 
championship was 96, 

Pick up your tennis racquet 
I:hi

: ;::~~~ ::!:~~~ 
gt'l ready for a season 0( 

tennis. The 1995 Burrel 
Tennis Cup (doubles) will 
be ht'ld at the Uniwrsity 
of New Soulh Wales on 
No\'ember 3. The e\"enl 
"ill lake place from Sam 
to 2pm so lind a partner 
and come along. 

B),MarryKarow 

the Heleonnen Rowling 
Centre in Canbl.'rra. 
Participants played a 
10lal of nine games. with 
thr Na\'y side winning 
on the tOlal or their lndi
, '[dual game scores. The 
181eam members were 
from H~It\ Ships 
ALBATROSS. KUT. 
TARUt and PLATY· 
PUS. ,,' ollowi ng their 
' -[ctory, C POATWO 
Don Waples, POMTP 
51\1 John La\·er, ABATA 
8ea\'ls and ABETS Si\1 
Mick I Vt'TSon, were 
selected t o play in the 
tri,se n ·ice champi. 
ons hips to be held in 
Hawaii later this year. 
The winning team d~id· 
cd the trophy would be 
shared between the 
respective three bases, 
with A1I1ATROSS lead· 
ingtheway. 

*** 
~~lr~~sj~~~S;:~~~ 
at Livcrpool Golf Club on 
November I from 9am. All 
players with handicaps of 
[5 and below are cncour
aged to try oul. HM AS 
C RESWELL Golf Club 
has decidoo lochargea $-10 
me mbers hip fcc for the 
1995196 season. Intending 
members an.: rcmirl(kd it is 
necessary \0 enclose five 
complcled score cards with 
their membershIp fee. All 

correslX'ndence must be 
scm [0 Mr N.C. Hosl..ins at 
19 Tulip Street, Hyams 
Beach,2540. 

*** 
N~'; t~a: ~~n;~ ~~e 
Inlerservice I>is tol 
Shooting Competition. 
Army won with 7243 
points. Navy C8me second 
with 5914 po ints and 
RAAF came third with 
5805 points. 

*** 
TI:lcrscrvi?eU~~~asl~~~~ 

Ix:gins in Decemlx:r. The: 
first race will be held at 
Bomc:o Barmcks. Cabarlah 
on December I and the 
second a[ RAAF Base 
Amberley on March 2. For 
further de[ails contact 
FlgOff Dave Tay lor on 
(07) 32802506 or LAC 
Craig Templ ar on (07) 
32802926. 

*** 
T~~e~:\"~::S a~"~I~ 
Australian Com bined 
Services Ten-Pin 
Bowling Tournament at 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
10 modern Cottages, 12 Park Home Vans and 130 camping 
sites situated in 9 acres of beautilul shaded parkland. Fronts 
directly onto tile safe beach and clear waters 01 Geographic Bay. 
Central to South West tourist spots and ali sporting lacilities. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
AflordablenoMaysinlhebeautitul 

forslerlTuflCurryarea four hours north 01 Sydney. 
Plenty 01 facilities available, Weekly,fortnightly book· 

ingsetc. taken on a Saturday to Saturday basis. 
ShOIt ferm bookings may be available at short notice. 

krncthrlcMtl Cltliliu 
... .S260 ...... $oISO 

$300 . .$500 
.1125 I27l 
.$1ti5 1m 

'" '" '" '" Pubi:~MQWeek!tlds(3r.oht5) $t!ll .$260 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 

t.n.nd SheI[. Mel.lughlln (EJI CPOWTR) 
MFOftiterGirden.M 

PO Box 20, Forster NSW 2428 
TELEPHONE : (065) 54 6027 

SER"'ce PER~IIN£l CMllANS 
"'_[OIIIJftall Wtft!r-SUlMll RlIl WHtlyTlrllI 

Off 011 Off 011 Off ON 
-,-
2Plcp1e S22 Ul S\3s S2GI S22S ~ 
"''' ..... VI. • .wn2,,- SIt $21 SUr! SlSO $110 S2SO 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCH URE I TARIFFS 

Frank .nd Judy Frimslon (Ex WOMTP) 
Amblln C.rn.n Plrk, PO Box 232. Bunelton WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 

~~---------------------
mea OWY O Cottaoe 0 Vin o Tent SIIe 

~~d fro ---------

choiCe 



J'b d tt 
Glendinnings Menswear pty Ltd 

,.<>"<>,"~ 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

H8o:1Otf1ce: BraIcIIO!'Ul: 
$tql7,PalsPoinlPklzo Shop7,9Jn:lyWkv!KertSt!S 
91-93~S\PcftsPm.t8N201 1 ~wA6168 
Pto:la: (02)358 151B CM" (02} 3584007 PID:'I8:(09)5277522 
__ m_ ~_~_ 

NAVYNEWSIspub/ishfKilorlheinlormJJriM_enren..........rnol_oIlheN/jvy 
find rMir f.milifl. ThfI m.lflrl./ pu~ishHi;s ul""'I.,,;I for ils interu' find Ifill' v~ ... s 

:=:~ ";;:'~:;~br;:hr:c:AS::~:n=·CO:n:no.::n~ ~:::::;~:,;"::::~ 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc., to be made payable to: Editorial Commil1ee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12, Pynnont 2009, Australia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News" within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

kL Q.esscM'9& Q.~ 

HMASCERSERUS: Weslem Port, VC3920. Telep/'lone; (059)837184 
BOO&r.kNscome..Sb1I~COimsPhone (010)531369 

ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY If USfDAT ANY Of OUR OURETS 
~,£ditoria'sr.II"ndolfic»acc:ommodIliot!",.providedOy"",DIfpa_t (New __ indudett>e<>kl_ ..... ) 

Roger aces 
main rival 

r=n;;:'lakiCd] 
L~~~ RO~~~ Jac~!~~i:as ~~nng:~~ 
Competition for the fourth time after 
his arch-rival LS Mark Weathcrstone 
was eliminated early. 

LEUT 1ackson, of HMAS HAR
MAN, took out the title after 
defeating AB Dennis Paidley of HMAS 
KANIMBLA 6-1, 6-0. 

LEUT 1ackson said he would have 
"almost guaranteed a loss" if he had 
come up against LS Weatherstone, of 
SUCCESS. who had won the cup for 
the past three years. 

" I was pretty lucky Mark got 
knocked out early," he said. 

"If he had been in the final I think I 
might have been in trouble. 

"I wasagainsl him in the final for the 
past two years and lost." 

LS Weatherstone got knocked out in 
the third round after be ing beaten 6-5 
by Craig King. 

LEUT Jackson, who has been a ten-

nis buff for 20 years, said consistent 
playing and a good millture of strokes 
won him this year's final. 

LCDR Mark Muir, of ALBATROSS. 
won the competition's consolation final 
after defeating LS Breit Bode of KUT
TABUL 6-0, 6-3. 

LCDR Muir said LS Bode had beat
en his wife, Edwina, in an earlier 
round. 

"It was a bit ofa grudge match." he 
joked. 

"He beat my wife (the only female in 
the competition) so I had to save the 
family name ... and I didn't want to 
play anOlher set in Ihe hOI sun:' 

The Carr competition, named after 
CAPT LJ.P. Carr OBE (nd), began in 
1947. 

It was conducted annually from 1947 
until 1958 and then commenced again 
in 1977. It has been played every year 
since the 19-yearbreak. 

Thi s year it was he ld al the 
University of New South Wales. 

Wings Three sails to victory A first for cricket 
~<kbJt~WC::'=~C:~:'on:~ 

W~nng: i~~: ~~u~~;~ ~~~~~i~ndg w:sns:~~~:~~ 
Navy Week Regana. 

The Northshore 38, skippered by John Messenger, took 
two hours, 12 minutes and 13 seconds to take first place. 

Lunch On Sunday was hot on its trail crossing the fin
ish line after two hours, 12 minutes and 55 seconds of 
intense sailing. 

More than 120 yachts competed in the regatta, which 
.... -as held in ideal conditions on Sydney HarOOur. 

Naval Suppan Commander RADM David Campbell 
was among the VIPs who watched the regatta from 
aboard GPV ARDENT. 

The RANSA Regatta had traditionally been held on the 
Saturday before Australia Day. 

However, the number of other harbour festivities althe 
time has meant fewer yachts have entered the RANSA 
Regaua. 

RANSA Commodore Max Kean said the association 
decided to fun her highlight its ties with the Royal 
Australian Navy and hold the regatta during Sydney's 
Navy Week in October. 

Divisioo two of the "'galUl. for yachts between 7.92 metreS and 9.4~ 
metres. was woo by Moody Bloes.MarjorieJ wondivi,ionthn:c.for 
yach!s Icss !han 7.92 metres. Manhood wondiv;sion four. Marian won 
the Hood 23 divisioo. DR:rumime "'011 the Half Tonner di"i.ion. Hoana 
tookou! !he traditionaJ division and S. Kirkjian "'On tbe Tasars division. 

"MAS WORT 

16 (312) NAVY NEWS, October 23, 1995 

Gicket Association canpetitiOO. 
II is be1ieved to be the fust time a fema1e Navy side has 

entered a crickeI: cunpetition anywhere in Australia 
Coached by POSTD Gary Fuss, an ellpcrienced and 

acx::omplished RAN aicketer, the girls cawed off an his
loqc afternoon with a good win over a solid Western ' 
Creekoutfil 

HARMAN hit a very respectable 3 for 139 from their 
30 overs, and were able to restrict the visitors to 9 foc 110 
at the close. 

A strong batting performance from the top order and 
good OOwling underp-essure were the keys to the MAR
MAN win. 

HARMAN captain LEUT Lorrae Blunden admitted to 
SO!ll! pre-game nerves. 

"We had only managed one training run before 
Sunday's match, so I wasn't sure what to expect on the 
day," she said 

''Jt mllly was a case of trial at>derror with the batting 
order and oowlinganack, butaJl the girls put in a great 
off"'-

'1 think we surprised a few pcaple. and things are look
ing good fcr the rest of the season." 

1be catch of the day went 10 first-time wicketkeeper 
LSwrR ROOnda Pinnan behind the srumps. 

• TI:rp!:~!f~riat~~: 
Series will be held along 
the east coast of Australia 
between nellt month and 
June 1996. 

Each of the five 
triathlons will be made up 
ofaswim, run and bike leg 
with distances set to 
"achievable" lengths.Entry 
forms are available from 
the Made in Australia 
Events Corporation by 
phoning (07) 5591 0355' or 
f3;( (07)559 13421. 
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